Intensive Home-Based Services (IHB) provides 1:1 behavior analytic instruction to individuals with autism up to age 21, with the majority of sessions based in the home or in the community. Highly trained Registered Behavior Technicians, Coordinators, and Behavior Analysts create an individualized treatment protocol for each client, assuring that skills are met and maintained in the environment that matters most to the family. Treatment is typically focused on increasing activities of daily living, increasing communication or social skills, and decreasing challenging behavior.

SERVICE GOAL: To help parents and caregivers carry skills development into the home and the community.

Intensive Home-Based Services (IHB) provides 1:1 behavior analytic instruction to individuals with autism up to age 21, with the majority of sessions based in the home or in the community. Highly trained Registered Behavior Technicians, Coordinators, and Behavior Analysts create an individualized treatment protocol for each client, assuring that skills are met and maintained in the environment that matters most to the family. Treatment is typically focused on increasing activities of daily living, increasing communication or social skills, and decreasing challenging behavior.

SERVICE DETAIL
- 2-10 hours/week
- 50% of sessions occur in home or in community
- Observations in home school district classroom
- Monthly parent meetings
- Licensed Behavior Analyst supervision
- Collaboration with other services (OT/Speech) as appropriate
- Individualized parent training plan and parent goals